
steakhouse burger

goLD roMarIta®

straWberrY DaIQuIrI

Images are for illustration only. all prices are in australian currency and include gst. No separate 
billing. Diners or amex transactions add 2% surcharge. 10% surcharge applies on public holidays.

Legendary for Ribs.  
    Famous for so much moRe!

a la carte menu

www.tonyromas.com/perth

HanDHelDS

puLLeD pork bbQ saNDWIch

Salad Dressings:  Honey Mustard | Bleu Cheese  
Caesar | Red Wine Vinaigrette | Ranch | Balsamic Fig

FIre kIsseD peach & southerN chIckeN saLaD 
crispy chicken strips, grilled peaches, greens, sweet glazed 
pecans, bleu cheese crumbles, red onion relish, balsamic 
fig dressing.  23.95 
 
hoNeY LIMe praWN saLaD 
asian greens, sesame crusted grilled prawns, mango, 
avocado, tortilla strips, grape tomatoes, bacon, feta, 
honey lime dressing.  23.95 
 
caesar saLaD 
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, 
bacon and croutons.  16.50 
 
add grilled or crispy chicken  7.50 
add grilled salmon  10.00 
add grilled prawn skewer  10.00

TR

Handhelds are served with fries and coleslaw.

puLLeD pork bbQ saNDWIch
hand pulled pork, Memphis dry rub, Memphis bbQ  
sauce.  24.95 
 
chIckeN sWIss & bacoN saNDWIch 
grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, bacon, tomato, 
romaine lettuce, red onion rings, honey mustard, toasted 
bun.  24.95

 Burgers are 100% pure beef patty.

steakhouse burger*

cabernet demi-glace, havarti cheese, rosemary bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles.  26.95 
 
cheesY burger* 
cheddar and swiss cheeses.  22.95

TR
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FIre kIsseD peach & southerN chIckeN saLaD

hoNeY LIMe praWN saLaD

goLD roMarIta® 
tequila, triple sec and tony roma’s romarita® Mix.   18.50
 
bLue roMarIta® 
tequila, blue curaçao and tony roma’s romarita® Mix.   18.50
 
straWberrY roMarIta® 
tequila, strawberry liqueur, strawberry purée and 
tony roma’s  romarita® Mix.   18.50 
 
MIDorI roMarIta® 
tequila, Midori® and tony roma’s  romarita® Mix.   18.50 
 
top sheLF roMarIta® 
tequila, grand Marnier®, triple sec and tony roma’s  
romarita® Mix.   18.50

IceD tea

JuIces

soFt DrINks

bottLeD Water

coFFee

MILkshake

LoNg IsLaND IceD tea 
absolut® vodka, gordon’s® gin, bacardi® rum, triple sec, pepsi® 
and lemonade.   18.50

straWberrY DaIQuIrI 
bacardi® rum, strawberry liqueur, strawberry purée and sweet 
& sour mix.   18.50

caprIoska 
absolut® vodka, fresh lime and sugar syrup.   18.50 

MoJIto 
Mount gay® rum, bacardi® rum, fresh lime and mint.   18.50

phI-phI IsLaND 
Malibu® rum, Midori®, banana liqueur, sweet & sour mix and 
pineapple juice.   18.50

eLDerFLoWer cocktaIL 
gordon’s® gin, triple sec, elderflower syrup, fresh mint, orange 
juice and soda.   18.50

Signature romaritaS

beverageS

cocktailS

IMPORTED & CRAFT 
BOTTLES

all imported bottles 9.00

buDWeIser usa  4.9% 

asahI Japan  5.0%  

coroNa Mexico  4.6%  

heINekeN Netherland  5.0%  

hoegaarDeN belgium  4.6%   
 
peroNI Leggera Italy  3.5%  

guINNess Ireland  6.0%  

DOMESTIC BOTTLES
 
all domestic bottles 9.00

hahN super DrY 4.6%  

JaMes boag’s 5.0% 
preMIuM  

JaMes sQuIre oNe 5.0% 
FIFtY Lashes paLe aLe

pure bLoNDe 4.6% 

FerraL hop hog 5.8%

Fat Yak 4.7%  

eagLe baY koLsch 4.7% 

ON DRAFT
 
all on draft 10.00

LazY Yak paLe aLe 
australia  4.2%   

carLtoN DrY 
australia  4.6% 

buLMers 
Ireland  4.7% 

steLLa artoIs 
belgium  4.8%
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chIckeN caesar FLatbreaD

tony’S WorlD-FamouS ribS

NeW York strIp

TR chef recommended menu item.

gluten free menu item.

Just as Delicious at Home!

Images are for illustration only. all prices are in australian 
currency and include gst. No separate billing. Diners or amex 
transactions add 2% surcharge. 10% surcharge applies on public 
holidays.

 Signature Sauces: 
TR’s Original™ BBQ Sauce    | Carolina Honeys™    

Blue Ridge Smokies™    |  Tony Roma’s Red Hots™ 

st. LouIs rIbs   
a larger, meatier cut of pork rib with more natural marbling, 
tr’s original™ bbQ sauce or choice of sauce.    
half rack  31.95    roma rack  37.95     Full rack  44.95 
 
st. LouIs rIbs aND...  
st. Louis ribs, tr’s original™ bbQ sauce and your choice of... 
1/4 bbQ chIckeN   39.95 
FILLet MeDaLLIoNs  46.50   

praWN skeWer 42.95  

the orIgINaL babY back rIbs  
tender, lean pork loin meat basted with tr’s original™ bbQ 
sauce or choice  of sauce.    
half rack  33.95    roma rack  39.95     Full rack  46.95 
 
Option for combo available in lamb or beef ribs.  
Upgrade to Baby Back Ribs for 4.50.

TR

TR

coLesLaW  5.00

FrIes  5.00    

raNch stYLe beaNs  5.00    

broccoLI (steamed & buttered)  5.00    

WILD rIce bLeND (Dairy Free)  5.00    

FIre roasteD seasoNaL VegetabLes  7.00

house saLaD  5.00

LoaDeD MasheD potatoes  5.00    

bakeD sWeet potato (With honey butter)  5.00    

bakeD potato  5.00    
Load Option:  Butter, Sour Cream, Cheese, Bacon and Chives.

chIckeN caesar FLatbreaD 
grilled chicken, Italian cheese, tomato pesto salad, basil, caesar 
dressing, parmesan cheese.  15.95

steak & WILD MushrooM FLatbreaD* 
grilled beef steak, havarti cheese, crumbled  
bleu cheese, wild mushrooms, red capsicum, chives, 
horseradish sauce.  19.95 
Vegetarian option without beef.  10.95

potato skINs 
potato skins, cheese, chives, bacon pieces, sour cream.  14.95 
Vegetarian option without bacon.  12.95 
gluten free option available.

kIckIN’ praWNs 
Fried prawns, spicy cream sauce.  16.95

oNIoN LoaF (Vegetarian) 
brown onions, breaded, deep fried, bbQ mayo sauce.  13.50

reD hot buFFaLo WINgs 
chicken wings in buffalo sauce, celery sticks, bleu cheese 
dressing.  15.50    Also available with Carolina Honeys™ sauce.

FrIeD MozzareLLa stIcks 
served with marinara sauce.  12.95

roMa’s saMpLer 
a trio of appetizers - red hot buffalo Wings, potato skins, 
Fried Mozzarella sticks, bleu cheese dressing, marinara, 
sour cream.  27.50

TR

TR bakeD potato soup
cheddar cheese, bacon, chives.  6.50

soup oF the DaY 
ask your server for today’s selection.  6.50

All World Famous Rib main courses are served with coleslaw and your choice of one side, unless otherwise noted. 
Also, all of our ribs are gluten and dairy free, except the combination options. 

All Chicken main courses are served with wild rice blend 
and a fresh vegetable, unless otherwise noted. 

FIre grILLeD harVest VaLLeY chIckeN     
two grilled chicken breasts, citrus apple relish,  
fire roasted vegetables, wild rice blend.  29.95

bbQ 1/2 chIckeN 
half chicken, tr’s original™ bbQ sauce, fries, coleslaw.  
29.95

bouNtIFuL beeF rIbs   
hearty ribs with rich beef flavour. glazed with tr’s 
original™ bbQ sauce or choice of sauce.  40.95 

LaMb rIbs   
Lamb ribs, signature seasonings, reduction of honey and 
plum, fresh juice, ginger. 
half rack  28.50    Full rack  39.50 
 
star stuDDeD saMpLer   
a sample of st. Louis ribs with tr’s original™ bbQ 
sauce, carolina honeys™, tony roma’s red hots™ and a 
beef rib with blue ridge smokies  sauce.  49.95 ™

 
st. LouIs saMpLer   
a selection of st. Louis ribs with tr’s original™ bbQ 
sauce, carolina honeys™, blue ridge smokies™, tony 
roma’s red hots .  48.50 ™

 
beeF short rIb 
grilled bone-in short rib topped with cabernet demi-
glace and fire-roasted vegetables. served medium with 
mashed potatoes.  32.50 

chIckeN aLFreDo FLoreNtINe 
grilled chicken breast, sun dried tomatoes, spinach, 
lemon alfredo sauce, linguine, parmesan cheese, parsley.  
24.95

praWNs LINguINe 
prawn, garlic, basil, tomatoes, chipotle, linguine,  
parmesan cheese.  25.95 
Vegetarian option aglio.  23.95

Tony Roma’s Signature Steaks are all natural, grain fed beef,  
grilled to your liking and topped with our own savory steak butter.  

Steaks are served with loaded mashed potatoes and choice of 
one side, unless otherwise noted. Any of our steak toppings are 

available on all of our steaks for only 3 dollars more.

Gourmet Steak Toppings:  
Cabernet Demi-glace 

Wild Mushrooms 
Peppercorn Sauce 

Bourbon BBQ Onions 

  Gluten Free Steak Toppings:    
Dijon Mustard & Balsamic Reduction 

Bleu Cheese Crust

NeW York strIp   
300g  37.95 

rIb eYe steak   
300g  38.95 

FILLet MeDaLLIoNs  
three fillet medallions, choice of three gourmet 
toppings. 
80g each  41.95 
 
eYe FILLet   
225g  41.95 
 

TR

Tony Roma’s Select Seafood main courses served with wild rice blend  
and a fresh vegetable, unless otherwise noted.

FIsh oF the DaY
cajun seared.  37.95

praWN & saLMoN pIccata  
grilled salmon, prawns, lemon caper wine sauce.  37.95

grILLeD praWN skeWers  
grilled prawns, garlic butter.  29.95

TR

FILLet MeDaLLIoNs

st. LouIs rIbs

roMa’s saMpLer

kIckIN’ praWNs

praWNs & saLMoN pIccata

Signature SteakS
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